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TA. (In some copies of the $, good for herbage
or planOt.])

L .bI [He dislikd, was dirpleased with, dis-

approed of, hated, him or it.] ia&/I is the

contr. of I.';! and i.bJl. (Marg. note in

TA.) - , (Mgh, Mob), inf. n. aIa- and

t.I/, (Mgh,) or I, and ;m, (Myb,) He
did not desire it; he disapproved it, or was dis-
pleased or discontented nwith it; (Mgh ;) he dis-

liked it; dimapproved it; hated it; contr. of !.-.

(MIb.) - ;B and ;: see L;.

9. B,SI 41; c4i., inf. n. j I made the

thing to be an object of dislike, disapprobation, or
hatred, to Aim. (S, .*)

L I6g Ior 3A; made him to do such a

thiny against Ahit (w.)

6. R He Mlowed, or expremed, dislike, dis-

aplobation, or hatred, of it; see .q.U and

_"/.n: anJd ?i t'I; signifies the same; see

.J. -_ *.. He ew!resed dislike, displeasure,

disapprobation, discontent, or hatred. (IbrD.)

See examples in the 1], voce 1, and voce .ilt,

&c. The above is tile prevailing signification,

and often occurs. - a,X i. q. .- S , q. v.

(I,0 TA.) See also 4U .
6: see 5.

i-o Disliked, disapproved of, blamed, or

hated; hateful, blameable, displeasing, or odious;

a also ;.

.i±U a.,fpl signifies £1 1 and .,.

"*A.,,. (MF in art. 1.)

*1. Unawiling: see an ex. voce sL,I.

#; A thing that one distliAes, dieapprove, or
hates, or that one disliAes to do: opposed to L£1;:
(TA in art. " :) [a th/ing, or an event, that ist
an olyect of dislike or hatred].

;: Foul, abominable, or evil; i.q. 6';

(Beyl, xvii. 40;) and p: (TA:) [held in aver-

#ion]. See #$. - , a pL of r .
~1 #j; Th afflict , or calamitie, of for-

tne; ;rn. ; and S:.(TA.) See also

JL": see an ex. voce ,, .

. 4i. JU 15;t& H employed a beast of
carriage to carryfor Air.& (IbrD.)

4. *; &5&If, and &;#, et n his Aoue,
and his beast of carriage, on Aire. (Mgh.)

6: see8.

8. .. t! and t n ! and t *;l He hired,
or took on hire a house, and a beast. (Mgh.)

10: see .

;.. por ~ D,onsiness. (S, Msb, 1.)

L05 One who lets a thing on hire; (Mgh:)

one who lets beasts on hire. (Mob.) See an ex.
in a verse cited art. ., conj. 4. - And One
who is hired. (Mgh, &c.) In one copy of the

Mgh, L;.$JI is put by mistake for 1. i1:

i. q. q.,.: and '. (TA in art. .,j..)

A3, Spherical: see Ksh in ii. 20.

'~.' Sphericalness: see Bd in ii. 20.

4.; . [Caraway-seed] is of the measure Ju ;i

[and if so must be written Uj..]: (I:) or it

may be i.d: [but see what follows:] AI.n

says that, if with medd, it is few. [and therefore

if*b~]: but it is not Arabic [and therefore,

without medd, it is probably '] . (TA.)

* s b: seet ande.

iS One who lets beasts of carriage, 'c., on
hire; like L;, q.v.; an owner, and letter on

hire, of ases [4c.]. (XL.) See CM.

J8,Lg: .see J

2. ;-, inC n. ,e.S, said of satiety, It ren-
dered him heavy, luggish, lazy, indolent, or tor-
pid. (TA.)

4. ti 1 l signifies J4 J [Init

sed non emist ;] (IApr, in TA, art. i ;) [i. e.,

'~.~ Heavy, luggish, lazy, indolent, tor-
pid. (s.)

'k;~: see an ex. voce j,.

1. t1. '. [I ilvested him with a sword].
(TA in art. j..)

5. 0 : see u -.

S-t' [A garmnt]. See , and and

e_._,i ) s opposed to tN g, tA

poor. man. (S, art. s.) [The L.J.b was

evidently a simple oblong piece of cloth; for
.LJi3 l is said to have been thus named because

he wore a ... while in the state of .l.,~; s
is mentioned in the TA, art. 5; but it seems
to have been sometimes sewed in the manner of

the .L4s, which see; and see also ,, annd ;.]

It is [properly] not one of the garments which
are cut and sewed [but is a single piece]: (Mgh,
art. -i :) [a wrapper, or wrapping garment,

of a single piece]._ - tLSe .;j He fell upon
ths back of his neck. (IAr, in TA, art. tj.)

,blI Having clothing: see an ex. voce r.

is I: see J<0.

1. -' and &.i " l'- ie uncovered it;
unveiled it; laid it open; displayed it; exposed
it to view; discovered it; detected it; revealed
it; disclosed it. - _ l. 2, He inestigated,

explored, or scrutinized, it; earheid, examined,
or inquired, into it. -_ .;A. He remov.ed it;
niamely, a cover, or covering, or the like:
and he uncovered it, laid it open, &c.; as also

- * *e0 * ._ b Hoe removed,
put o0; tooA o.j; or stripped off, a thing
from over, or from before, a thing wvhich it

covered or concealed. (H.) _ . He re.
moved, cleared away, or dispelled, grief, or
sorrow: see tri (of which it is an explanation

in the Mgb aid K). - See 7.

3. .LI., inf. n. [.S,o, [He acted openly
with him, or towards him;] syn. of the inf n.

15;g2.. (gar, p. 470.) He, or it, appeared to
him; as also ac k: ; syn. A ,-. (TA.)

- 1 l 4s wi:X He became acquainted

with, hnew, or got knowledge of, what I con-

cealed: syn. r .- . (.Har. p. 6.) L_ i :
The showing *pn enmity, or hostility, with any

one. (KL) [I. e. "L,i alone, or] A..tLS

; jl signifies HIe showed open nmity, or

hostility, with him; (S, MA, ] ;) and so eL%A

3.jl. (MA.) See ;. _(Also Disco~y,
or revelation: pl. ACI.£ : see IAjjee Khaleefeh,

s. v.]-w..,J 1 - :, l [.He made war with him
openly]. (Mqtb, art. ... )

5. H e uncovered, or exposed, himefy in

sitting. (TA, voce ,.M.)

6. I, i T'hey revealed their faults, or secrets,
one to anoter : see ljtlk.

7. ; .. i [He, or it, withdrew, or bwas
withdrawn, or removed or became r~ , from
him, or it, orfrom over it]. - "~ said of a

she-camel: see " .' - ql i [Tey wew
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